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ACTIVITY OF THE GULF STREAM.
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STAIt SHOWS POINT WU15UH THMI'ICIIATTIUK wah nAir
That Uio gulf atrcun g nctlvo alx hundred mile cnat of Now York cityt ft point in tho Atlantic Ocoan, where, according to the beat nuthorltlca,It should bo Imrdly dlaccrnlblo, nnd with auch n flow na to hold buck to nserloua extent the Moltko on her wcaten. wny, wna averted by Captnln

Ittiaer, of that ahlp, ivben alio arrived at Hoboken from Hwnburg, Boulogno
and Dover,

Captain Ituscr said that novcr beforo in hla many trlpn ncroHS thowoatorn ocean had ho obaorvrd tho gulf atream bo activo, and tho tempera-tur- o

rocorded was almost phenomenal. Tho Moltko had fine weather nil of
tho way, and tlie englnca wero driving lior at a Boventeen-kno- t gait when
tho gulf wtrcam wn encountered. For two daya before this the hlp haddropped in her pecd in an almost unoxplalnablo manner. On Monday thomidday reckoning showed 401 knots, tho noxt day 307 knots, then 389 and
382 on tho following days, and Captain Ituacr began to Beck fpr tho cause.
Tho water suddenly began to grow warmer, and in streaks, or, aH the cap-
tain said, "llko flngera," and thoro wero high temperatures thnt were
atnrtllng.

Coming out of water showing from 12 and 07 degrees Fahrenheit, tho
thermometer registered 80 degrees. At this tlmo the ship fell off in her speed
fully a knot and a half an hour, and the water took on the blue Ungo
not!ceab in tho tropics.

For five hours, n distance of nearly eighty miles, this high temperature
was recordqd, and all day tho peculiar activity of tho gulf atream was ap-
parent When tho day's run was compared it was fouud that Uio ship had
logged only 807 miles.

ANCIENT FURNITURb.

TJio Couch Who 51 out Important n
II omen of Kuyptlaiia.

The couch was one of tho most im-

portant pieces of furniture in tho
homes of the people of ancient Egypt.
It was used at meal times to recline
upon, aa well an at night for a bed.
Probably tho earliest mention of the
bed is to be found in II. Kings, iv.
chapter, of tho Old Testament, when
Ellsha visited tho Shumenito about
fel5 11. 0., and we are told of tho
preparations for the reception of tho
prophet, "Lot us make n little cham
ber, I pray thee, on the wall, and let
us set for him there a bed, nnd n
table, nnd n utood and a candlestick,"
nnd another incident Is about 420
years later, in tho "book of Esther,"
when upon alluding to tho grandeur
of tho palnco of Ahnnucrus, we arc
enabled to catch a gllmpso of Eastern
magnificence in tho description of the
court of tho garden of tho king's pal-

nco, "where wero white, green nnd
bluo hangings, fastened with cords of
fine linen nnd purple to sliver rings

SOMA COUCH.

and pillars of murblo; tho bods wore
of gold and silver, upon u pavement
of red and blue, nnd whlto und black
marble." Tho beds of tho masses
then consisted of coarso stuffed pil
lows or cushions thrown or piled in n
corner of the room or plnced nround
Its aides and used for seats by day
and bctla by night. There were n
great many head rests in vogue at that
time, uaed In connection with a large
straw sack, upon which they slept.
Later a platform a little higher than
a seat was built up at ono end of
the room and the bed was prepared
for tho (deeper by placing cushions
around It. The Egyptians were tho
first people to make movable beds.
With the advent of the Greeks, "who
received their first rudiments of art
from the Egyptians," came changes
and elaborations of the old forms.
The furniture and utensils of tho early
Grecian honse could not compare with
that of modern times in completeness
and variety, yet they wero by no
means wanting in design and construc
tion. Couches were often richly
adorned and frequently wero cast of
bronze or made of wood and Inlaid
with ivory and silver, tho feet grace-
fully formed, of bold design and ele
gant proportions, endfng usually in
lion's paws. Figures of men nnd nnl-ma- ls

frequently appear In these deco
rations. Peculiarly rich and ornament
al were tho chairs and couches, tho
former being uHod by the women and
the latter by the men, who loved to
rad, write and take their meals as
the ISgyptlana before them in a

position.
The couch, which in dnytlmo waa

used chlofly by tho mon had as a bod-atoa- d

a kind of bench, either with-
out a back or with a low hoadbonrd;
a footboard being not bo common. Tho
covers which wero laid over It, and
which were afterward superseded by
cushions filled with feathers, wero of
various klnda. rough or Binooth, heavy
or light, aomeUmea woven in colored
designs or embroidered with gold or
silver, and trimmed with fringes and
tasaela; and a similar drapery ofton
Burrounded the lower part of the
couch and concealed the feet Thoy
were used on "the eouches for reel lu
ng, as well as for the bed, which

only differed from th former in hav
ing a eoyerlld and sheets of unon.
Karly reference to Greek furniture Is
made by Hester, who describee cover-
lids ot dyed wool aa part of the ac
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cessories of a great man's residence
centuries before tho period which we
recognize as tho "meridian" of Greek
art Tho bedding was never kept In
largo presses or closets, but in chests
of tho same form as tho caskebj for
cosmetics and Jewelry. With the for-
mation of tho Roman empire, which
tbh founded 7G0 TJ. C, enmo the
fourth great empire of antiquity. For
want of an artistic stylo of their own
they were dependent at first upon tho
GreokB, but Instead of following the
simplicity of that stylo they cxag
gcrated tho decorntlvo treatment In
accordance with their love for splen
dor. Their beds were made with ex
traordinary beauty and costliness.
They had mattresses stuffed with
swansdown, woolen blankets nnd rich
ly embroidered sheets. After the fall
of Home bedB and nil other articles of
furniture returned to the most prlml
tive forms, the household goods of tho
masses consisting of nothing but a
bench, a chest and a few Bklns. Tho
chest was used as a table by day,
and with the skins thrown over It ns
a bed by night About the eleventh
century furniture became more gen
erally used, and the peoplo of tho
Anglo-Saxo- n raco began to build nl
coves or recesses ln the walls of
their homes and sacks of fresh straw
wero laid on a bench or raised boards
and curtains were hung to conceal the
same from tho rooms. Goat nnd bear
skins wero then used as coverlets.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

WILD AND WOOLLY WEST.

Antic of a Steer MuyjFtirthcr Muddle
Kontern Idcaa.

It is much to be regretted that news
got nbroad of the steer running amuck
In the streets of Alton, sluco tho in-

telligence is likely further to embar-
rass us ln our efforts to convince tho
effete and obtuse cast that our mid-count-

western metropolis nro alto-
gether civilized and eufe.

It Is with no little difficulty even
at this late day that the confined con-

servatism of New England admits
that wo are on the map as real cities
and not ns mere rough centers of the
wild life of tho plains. Tenaciously
a good many peoplo "over east" still
cling to tho notion that everything
this sldo of the Alleghanlcs Is a sort
of vague beyond, peopled principally
by buffalo, Indians, range cattle, s,

sago hens nnd prairie dogs,
and occasionally enllvenod by the
moro conspicuous types of n Buffalo
Bill or a Roosevelt, but wholly lo

as a habitat
It Is discouraging, therefore, to

have It go out over tho wires that "a
steer brought up from St Louis to
Alton Wednesday held tho streets un-

til 11 p. m., tcrorlzlng tho citizens nnd
cutting up pranks. At North
Alton, among other things, tho steer
ran Into H. Wutzler'B Btoro door, but
backed out again without doing any
dnmagtv Then It ran Into a horso nnd
cnrrlago. Tho occupants fortunately
Jumped from tho vehicle Finally Ed.
Adams succeeded ln roping tho ani-

mal."
It la n reflection of additional dis-

comfort to us that tho steer hailed
from St Louis.

When this city shall have streng-

thened n littlo further ns n financial
center so that It can supply funds not
only to nil tho southwest, but to tho
Mlddlo States as well, and consequent-

ly no longor feel tho need of borrow-

ing money from tha Easterners ln
Wall Btrect and ehjowhero, wo shan't
tnko tho troublo to puncturo their
thickly roluctnnt intelligences with
tho truth about our civillzodncss and
even cosmopollto culturo and polish;
but in tho menntlmo wo ought cither
to lay a great deal of stress on facts
about our finished conditions of living
or to foneo up our Btock.st ixmia
Republic.

When you find thexo Is nothing in
your "doctrluo," how foolish you

feel I

JOHN AND THE BIRDS.

A Little Htorjr of tlio III lUiie-Ora- y

AlulteMo find tlio Jiiyn.
John was a most magnlflcent-lookln- g

specimen of tho domestic cat a Mai
lose. His blue-gra- y coat was like tho
finest, silkiest velvet, and ho had a
proper care in keeping Jt in tho best
condition. Ho had tho most fastidious
habit eating nothing but tho choic
est of morsels, nnd selecting tho soft
est, downiest pillows to repose upon
Ho was a much-pampere- d cat, says tho
riilladelphla Record, His mistress had
Indulged his whims to such a degree
that ho bec-am- Intensely selfish and
exacting, as spoiled children nnd pets
aro apt to become.

John lived ln a great house In the
mlddlo of a largo square whero there
were perhaps a hundred or more noble
trees. You should see John's superati
tlous manner how his nose went up
in the air when any stranger cat ven-
tured upon his preserves. Every par-
ticular hair seemed to quiver and stand
on end becauso of injured dignity. He
seemed to say, "Why do these common
cats como betwixt tho wind and my
nobility?"

Ho feared, too. nerhans. that hi
share of birds would be matcrfally les-

sened. Ho himself played sad havoc
with tho robins and tho wrens. I am
not sure whether tho Jays, who had a
largo colony on tho grounds, were nble
to hold their own against him. .

Ono warm morning ln early summer
as I sat on tho piazza my attention
was attracted by the loud cries of the
Jays, and thero sat John nt the foot
of a tree waving his tnil ln Impotent
fury, for three Jays wero at his head,
first ono and then another tweaking
out witii their bills great bunches of
beautiful fur. "Take that! Take that,
you murderous villain!" they exclaim
ed, or rather shrieked ln unmistakable
tones of revenge. "You have had your
way with our blrdlings; now vre havo
you. Take that, and that!" and out
Hew great bunches of silken, fluffy fur
that had been so carefully combed and
cleaned only a few bourse earlier that
warm Juno morning. John glared nt
his tormentors, gnashed his teeth, but
to no avail.

At last apparently satisfied with the
vengeanco they had wreaked on their
enemy, the cat. tho Jays, with wild,
exultant cries, flew off to their rookery
In the old trees back of the house
John, humbled and discomfited, made
his way off, too. Whether ho profited
by thodrubblng the Jays gave him, I
cannot tell.

One more episode, ln which John
was an actor, I must relate. A beautl
fill little black and tan had been given
to mo some months after I went to live
ln the house where John seemed to
havo such undisputed sway. I was ill
when tlio little creature was brought
to the house, and for a few days was
obliged to He on the sofa much of the
time. Gyp, affectionate as It Is the
nature of dogs to be, would come to
me, put her paws on the sofa and look
Into my face ns much as to Bay, "Why
do you He here? Why don't you come
out for a run under the trees?"

One day he sat on the side of the
fire, John on the other. Instead of
coming to my 6ofa by the direct line,
Gyp, fearing John, went In n round
about way. John from his place sprang
up to Intercept Gyp and gave her a re
sounding whack on the sldo of her
face with his open paw. Ho had seen
already that Gyp had- - won a place ln
my affections and took this way of
Allowing his anger nnd Jealousy. Dear
little Gyp, every ono loved her. For
ono friend tnnt John had, she had
twenty. Indeed, I am not quite Buro
that John had ono friend, while Gyp
had legions. Many admired him for his
beauty and grace, but "handsome is
that handsome does," you know.

Bird Travol Falling Off.
"A henvy falling off ln bird travel

1b noticeable of late," said Mrs. Louise
Schull. Union depot matron, this morn
fng. "I am trying to reason out the
cause of it"

"Bird travel?" asked tlio one ad-

dressed. "Birds migrate by wing and
not on railroad tickets. What do you
mean?"

"Tho birds did not pay fare, but
they traveled by rail extensively, Just
the Bame," tlio matron replied. "At
ono tlmo nearly every woman thnt
boarded or disembarked from a rail-

road train carried In addition to threo
grips two or three cages of parrots
or canaries. No woman seemed to
think of traveling without n bird cage
or two. Now n bird cage is seldom
aeon. Good sense, probably, has ban-

ished tlio birds to the caro of tho
housekeeper or to tho boarding aviary
whllo their mistress travels." Kansas
City Sta

Ills Huuoeas.
"Your friend Littlo tells mo he's got

his pretty wifo thoroughly trained
now."

"Yes, he's got her trained so that ho
can mnko her do protty nearly any-

thing sho wants to do." Philadelphia
Press.

The Whole Trouble.
Mrs. Nuritch I don't'llko that there

Mrs. Swollmuu nt nil.
Mr. Nuritch Well, you ain't got to

tako no notlco of her.
Mrs. Nuritch But tho troublo Is she

don't take no notlco o' mo. Indianap
olis News.

Tho Gear's Thoughts.
"I wondor what tho Czar thought

when ho henrd thero was dynamite
undor his apartments?"

"I guoss ho thought he'd profor tho
ground floor of n cellarleehpuao."
Cleveland Plain Denier.
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When wo ask a man for an'mai, ho

usually says: "Why don't you recom-men- d

" some "rofortu" he is inter-
ested la.'
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Prove It
By the Oven Fire

Put the wonderful K C Bak
ing Powder to the Get a
can on approval. Your money
will be returned if don't
agree that all we claim is true.

iCAlHCliffbJ 11 uc acugmcu w in xnc ac- -
iiwiuus, inings uiai

KC BAKINC
POWDER

will bring to your oven.
C Baking Powder is two-thir- ds

cheaper and makes purer,
better, more healthful food than
otherpowdcrs anywhere near
EC Quality. 25 ounces
25 cents. Get !

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chicago

fleod roitl for
Book of PreMBU."

Beqael to Weddlajc Feast.
A Scotch minister and his frlend,l

who were coming home from a wed-
ding, began to cenalder the state into
which their potations at the wedding
fer.at had left then. "Sandy," said
the minister, "Just stop a minute here'
till I go ahead. Maybe I don't walk
very ateajy and the good wife might
remark something not Just right." He
walked anead of the servant for a
short distance and then asked: "How
Is it? Am I walking straight?" "Oh,
ay," answered Sandy, thickly. "Ye're
a' recht, but who's that who's with
you?"

TITO "Penn"ently Cored. T!o OU or nerronancaa
II 10
Itettorer. 8nd forFreeS2 trial bottleiuid treatise.
Dr. 11. U. Kline, Ltd.. Ml fi.rch BU. Phlladel pbta, Pa.

Wide Open.
Miss Kreech Dr. Fan-Ink- s seemed

quite interested ln my singing last
evening. He sat directly in front of
me during my solo and watched me
so attentively.

Miss Knox I don't think it was
your singing. He told me afterward
that he made a specialty of tonsils
and studied them every chance be
got Philadelphia Press.

For coughs and colds there la no better !

medicine than Piso's Care for Consump
tion, rnce zo cents.

Anti-Kisse- rs ln Mexico.
Civilization la spreading In Mexico.

A little red button worn by some 300,
women, old and young, married and i

single, in the City of Mexico, signifies
membership in what is known as the
Anti Kissing League. Members of the
league take a solemn pledge not to kiss
each other, in public or in private,
their contention being that kissing is
contagious, or, rather, the means of
conveying contagious diseases from
one fair Hp to another.

Mothers will flna Hrs. winnows Bootnlng
Syrup the best remedy to use tar their children
during; the teething period.

To Meet a Demand.
"Whnt Is that crazy-lookin- g edifice?"
"Oh; that Is Blffboomer's summer

hotel; it accommodates 2,000 people
who all insist on second-stor- y front
rooms."
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Those afflicted with Eczema know
more this

hands, feet, back, arms, face
and legs are the parts most
often The
Eczema is a too acid

of the blood. The cir--
cnlation becomes loaded
with poisons

test.
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His Admlnslon.
Wife (during the apat) Come, dear,

we have no occasion to quarrel In this
manner. Of course I do aomt very fool-li- h

things at times and ao do you. You'll
admit will you not?

Husband Certainly, I'll admit that
you do, my dear. That's what I've Bald
all along.

Wifar-Wretc- al How dare you I ,

CASTOR I A
Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Knickerbockers Were Fierce.
"Gracious!" exclaimed the economi-

cal mother, "I thought I had cut down
this old suit of your father's bo It
would fit yon, but it seems entirely,
too large yet"

"Yes, ma," replied the bright boy,
"especially the 'wide "
Philadelphia Press.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward tot

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known V. J.

Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe hlra
periectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their linn.

& Tbdax. Wholesale Druerfsts, Toledo, O.
Waldimo, Ki.njiah & Mabvxn, Wholesale Drag-cict- s,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internaUy, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 75c per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

ilaU'a Family Pills ore ihe best ,

The Innocent Kid.
Little WUHe Papa, is a ventrllo.

.quist a man who talks to himself la
a low tone?

Pa No, my boy. A ventriloquist la
a man who can speak in such a way
that his tones seem to come from an-

other person.
Little Willie explains what

Bister said to George last night She
told him that when no one was around
he was a very different person.

P. N. U 39-1- 905

WUEN writing to advertisers please
this paper. 1

than can be told of the sufferinp; imoosed bv 'flesh

No.

fire." It usually begins with a slight redness of the skin, which gradually
bprcaus, loiiowea Dy Diisiers ana pustules discharging a thin, sticky litttd
that dries and scales off, leaving an inflamed surface, 'and at times the itch-
ing and burning are almost unbearable. While any part of the. body is
liable to be attacked, the

afflicted. cause of
condi-

tion

fiery, acid that
forced through the

lands.

that,

2?or
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That

Eczema made its appearance on my left limb the
size of my thumb in 1893, and spread until it waa
large as my hand, burning, itching and paining
me, and for which I could get no until see-
ing the other cures advertised by you I wrote and

the advise of your phyacians, commenced
S. S. S. and it cured me.

Mayetta, Kan. J. H. SPBNC.

glands and pores of the skin which set the flesh aflame. Since the cause of
. . .J- - A. J - L. ; t - i? A A Auc disease is in uie uiuou it is u wabic 01 u- -c 10 try to cure ic wiui local

applications; tha cause must be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S.'
has no equal as a remedy for Eczema; it enters the
blood and forces out the poison through the natural
channels, and builds up the entire system. The skin
becomes smooth and soft again, and the Eczema ia
cured. Cases that have cersistentlv refused to ba

cured under the ordinary treatment yield to its purifying, cooling effect oa
the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any advice wished, without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, C4b

We do crown and bridge work: without pal n.
Our 18 years' In plate work en-

ables us to ttt your mouth comfortably. Dr.
W. A, Wise has found a safe way to extract
teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. T. P.
Wise is an expert at gold tilling and crown
and brklgework, Extracting fno wbeu
plates or bridges ore ordtred.

WISE BROS.
DENTISTS

Falling nidg., Third and Washington 6t.
Open evenings till 9 o'clock. Sundays from

t to 12. Or Main am

Uncle Sam's People

FLESH

DR. T. P. WISE.

ttidj A") emigrating to
uer a and Can

ada by the thous--
1.
here thero is a

dollar to be made
ou will always
11U a Yankee. Al

berta aifords the
greatest opportunity of any country in the world lor good invest
ments, can bo bought 01 tne u, r. it. company on easy pay.
laents of ono-slxt- h to one-tent- h down, 6 per ceut Interest, ytariy
tiaTDienls. from 13.60 to SU.UO ner sere, thnt Is a find land aa tha sun

ever shown on. I am conducting parties out 01 Spokane Mondaya of each wee
Ins special railroad rates and Showing them over Alberta. JoVn the crowd. ny
information cheerfully given. JAMES II. LEWIS. Bpei-la- l Und Agent Alberta and
Canadian Railway

relief,

secured

experience

719 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash.


